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CAP. LVIII.

AN AcT to incorporate certain pe.rsons therein-named, under the name of
the "Quebec Fire Assurance Company.

(14th Marci, 1S29.)

HEREAS Anthony Anderson, John Anderson, Henry Atkinson, Georgè
Arnold, William Alberti, Francis Austin, Samuel Southby B-idge,

Peter Burnet, Alexander Badenoch, Mièhel Berthelot, Amable Berthelot, Jean

Baptiste Berthelot, the Honorable Matthew Bell, David Munro Bell, James
Bell, William Bell, Pierre Boisseau, Louis Théodore Besserer, the heirs;of

Jean Belanger, the.heirs*of James Birsse, Jean Olivier Brunet, James Bu rns,
William Budden, the Reverend Robert Raby Burrage, François Buteau, Tho
nias Bienvenue Barwis, François Olivier Boivert, James Clearibue, Charles

Campbell, Archibald Campbell, Thomas Cary, Joseph Cary, George Chapman,
John Graves Clapham, the Honorable Andrew William Cochran, John Cannon;
M. P. P. Martin Chinie, Benjamin Corriveau, Charles Eusebe Casgrain, Fran-

cois Durette, Robert Dalkin, Charles Simon Delorme, David Douglas, Colonel

Ñeil Douglas, Louise Desbarats, Amable Dionne, Michel Louis Juchereau Du-
chesnay, Louise Fleuri de la Gorgendière, wvidow Duchesnay, William Downes,
Josephte Voyer vidow Desbarats, the heirs of François Fortier, Jean For-

tier, Louis Fortier, Thomas Fargues, M. D. Charles Foucher, Noah Freer,
Augustus Charles Freer, Archibald Ferguson, Uannond Gowen, James Gibb,
James D. Gibb, Tiomas Gibb, Benaiah Gibb, the heirs of John Goudie, Tho;
mas Grahan, Frederick Glackeneyer the elder, James George, Susannah and.

Elizabeth George, John Graves, Olivier Fleuri de la Gorgendière, Henry
Grasset, M. D. Joseph Gauvin, Jean Baptiste Grenier, JolinGrout, Gillespie;
Finlav and company, Bartholomew Con rad Augustus Gugy, Marie Anne Gau-
vreau, William Hall, Louisa Howard Hart, Arcli Blake -lart, Moses Hart,
Ezekiel Hart, James Hunt, Mary Hunt, Thiomas Hunt, William 1-olmes, M. D.

William Hossack, Robert Haddan, Alexander Haddan, William Henderson,Gilbert
Henderson, George lenderson, Gordian Horan, Jean Huot, Charles Harvicker,
Charl es- Adoplhus- -loi t, Robert Hlarrower, Simon lHebert, JosephJones, Margaret
Kerr, Pierre de Sales Laterrière, M. D.Marc Paschal de Sales Laterrière,M P P.
Thomas Lloyd, M. D.Richard Lilliott. John Lambly, Louis Lagueux the-elder,
Louis Lagueux the yoinger, M. P. P. Marie Anne Lindsay, François Laurent. tie.

eider, François Laurent the younger, Jacques Leblond the elder, Josepli Le-
blond;
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blond, Henry Lemesurier, Jeremiah Leaycraft, Louis Massue, the heirs of Gas-
pard Massue, Henry McCauley, John MeNider, Adam Lymburner MeNider
William Millar, Agnes Munn, -John Miller, John Musson, Nicôlas François.Malhiot, James Lemprière Marett, Louis Moquin, Daniel McPherson, Laugh-
lin Thomas McPherson, Joseph Morrin, John McNaught, GeorgceMcBeath,
John McKenzie, Collin McCallum, Duncan McCallum, the Reverend Joseph
Langley Mills, D. D. James McDouall, John Neilson, M. P. P. Duncan
Campbell Napier, Frederick Petry, Augustin Perrault, Turton Penn, the:heirs
of Stewart Peddie, William Peddie, John Phillips. Phillipe Panet, Thomas
Podd, Pierre Peltier, François Romain the elder, François Romain theyounger;.
Charles François Roi, James Ross, George Ross, Robert Pope Ross, William
Henry Robinson, the heirs ofAnne Richardson, the heirs of Jean Baptiste Ray-
mond, Hector Russel and company, Marie Louise Roy, widow Chauveau, Thé-
rèse Bellenoix Sheppard. William Grut Sheppard, William Sieppard, Charles
Smith, Gedrge Smith, Charles Grey Stewart, the Honorable John Stewart,Captain Thomas Stott, the heirs of Thomas Stott, the younger, the heirs
of Charles Dixie Shekieton, the heirs of Joseph Stilson, William Stillings
Michel Sauvageau, Daniel Sutherland, Michael Scott, thé heirs of John Seybold
Marcus J. Sisson, Honorable Lieutenant Colonel Charles De. Salaberry, .C. B.
Alexander Simpson, James Thom, the heirs of Thomas Torrance, the heirs
of William Thornton, Charles Trudelle, Benjamin Tremain, William Henry
Tilstone, Phillip Vancortlandt, Pierre Vocelle, Joseph Rémi Vallières de St.
Réal, M. P. P. Marie Susanne Voyer, widow Vondenvelden, thé heirs of Tho-
mas White, Augustin Wexler, Thomas Wilson, Major Foster, J. Weeks, Wil-
liam Wilson and Mary Wood, associated as a Company, under the name and
style of e The Quebec Fire Assurance Company," have: by their humble Peti-
tion presented to the Legislature of this Province, prayed for an Act of Incor-
poration, for the.purpose of insuring agairG has by fire : and whereaqthe
said Association has been established in the City of Quebec, and carrying on
their said business of insuring againsf losses by Fire, there and elsewhere, foreleven years last past, and has become of great public utility and advantage, and
materially contributed to the security and relief of individuals and of the public,
by greatly reducing the rates of premium formerly paid, by prompt and equitable
adjustment and reimbursemènt of heavy losses when sustained, and lby affording
easier and more efficacious means of relief against the çalarnitous consequences
of fires, than have hitherto existed in this part of Bis Majesty's Dominions ;.and
whereas the said petitioners have represented that the capital of their said Asso-
ciation subscribed, is Iimited to the sum of two ;hundred and fifty thousand
pounds, divided into two thousand five hundred shares of one hundred pounds
each : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of thé Legislative 'Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, consituted and assembled by virtue of and under

the
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the authorify of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intit'led
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His

Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provisin for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in Nortl America,' and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, that the several persons herein-above

Quebec Fire named, stockholdcrs of the said Association or Company, their several and res-
C"pany e. pective Successors or Assigns, shall be and they are hereby enacted, constituted
clared a cor- and declared to be a corporation, body politi~c and corporate, in fact and inporate body, ad a
unil lst %,y, name, by the name and style of." The Quebec Fire Assurance Company,'' and
th s act be in as SucI shali continue and have succession until the first day of May, which wilI

a"p."ed" be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, unless
this Act shall be in the meantine repealed by the Legislature, and by that name
they and their Successors or assigns shall have continual succession, and shall be
in law capable of sueing or being sued, pleading or being impleaded, defending
or being defended, answering and bei ng answered unto, in all Courts of Judi
cature in all nanner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatso-
ever, and also of contracting and being contr'acted with, relative to the funds
of the said Corporation, and the business and purposes for which it is hereby
created, ashereinafter declared, and may make, establish and put into execu-
tion, alter or repeal such Bye-Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations,. tie
same not being contrary to theConstitution and Laws of this Province, or to
the provisions of this Act, as may appear to them necessary or expedient for the
management of the business of the said Company, and may have a common- seal'
and may alter the same at pleasure.

Cnrpnr.tti'n I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal a'nd~may
re. be lawful for thesaid Corporation to purchase and hold such and. so much reaf

estate, as shall be necessary for their convenient accommodation in, the transac-
tion of their business, and to sel], alienate and dispose of t'he same, and other
estàte, if need be, to acquire for the prpose aforesaid ; Provided that such real

eeettile vue estate shall not, at any time, exceed cthe value of ten th-ousand pounds.curren-
cy ; and also to have and hold any hypotheque upon reaf estate either to securer
fle payment of the shares of the Capital Stock thereof, or to secure the pay-
ment of any debt which may be contracted with the said Corporation, and also
to proceed on the said mortgages or other securities for the recovery of the mO-
nies thereby secured, in the same manner as any other niortgagee-is or shall be au-
thorized to do ; provided always that it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora-
tion to deal with or to use, or employ any part of the stock., funds or monies there-

of,
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of, in buying or selling any goods, wares and merchandises or in traffic, tradeor commerce of any kind, otherwise than hereinbefore specified and permitted.

Governor or III. And for the better security of the Public, be it-further enacted by theoe authority aforesaid, that it slall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieute.
I oai nant Governor, or Person administering the Government of. this Province foro eo the time being, or for any Branch of the Provincial Parliament, from tine toiiucKioicier-. ftime, to require from the President, Vice Presidents and Directors of the .saidCorporation, lists of the namnes of ail and cach of the Stockholders who holdshares in the Stock of the said Corporation.

s r~ .IV And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothinghere.o rin contained shall affect or be construed to affect, in any manner or way, the
rioghts of Hi- M r s H-eirs or Successors, or of any person or persons, oro any body politic or corporate, such only cxccpted as a're herein nientioned.

rm:kc ac. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat this Act shallhe deemed a public Act, and shal be judicially taken notice of as such by al!Judces Justices of the Peace, and other persons whatsoever, without beinspecially pleaded.

C A P. LIX.

AN Ac-r to appropriale certain suns of money towards the support of in.sale Persors and Foundling and other destitute persons in the Districtof Ihree hivers.

MOST GnAcioUs SOVEREIGN, (l4tIi Mardi, 1829.)

r: . H7TIEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums of monev to-wards the relief o-f Insane Persons, Foundlings and destitute Persons
in the District of Thrce Rivers ; May it therefore please Your Majesty that itnay be enacted, bv the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-Ca-nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "r An Act to repeal certaia

" partis


